Northern Grown Perennials--Peony Listing 2022
Plant Name

Description

CANDY STRIPES
CHARLIE'S WHITE
CHEDDAR GOLD

double white; red streaks/splashes throughout
clean, shining white; full puff centers
flaring white w. striking gold puff centers,
THE darkest "black" red peony we have seen. One might
CHOCOLATE SOLDIER
call is a black burgandy. It has taken four seasons to build
up stock to again list C.S. Stock is still limited
CORAL CHARM
chaliced form of glowing creamy coral; CHOICE
CORAL SUPREME
chalice shaped corl and gold; rare color
DOREEN
flashy Jap. Type fuscia w. airy, gold puff centers
ruby hued foliage which is strikingly beautiful in and of
EARLY SCOUT
itself; intense red single with puff gold centers; no staking
ELLEN COWLEY
HUGE, flaring bright red single; gold centers
ELSA SASS
one of the best fully doubled pure whites available
ILLINI BELLE
chaliced semi-dbl; rich mahogany; no staking
KANSAS
dbl. burgundy red; tall sturdy; gold medal winner
LOTUS QUEEN
Lg. Jap. Type pure white; yellow puff center
MANADRIN'S ROBE
pink/amber/gold blend; gold centers; CHOICE
NOSEGAY
delicate shall pink single; silvery foliage; early
PAT VICTOR
pure satin white w. huge creamy puff center; late
shocking semi-dbl lustrous shimmering pink; best in class;
PAULA FAY
a shorter cultivar that required no staking
PINK HAWAIIAN CORAL rich orangy coral in chaliced form
RED GRACE
Huge, "bomb" type deep, clean RED
very early single red; fine cut foliage; gold puff cntrs; very
vigorous, producing good sized clumps which require no
staking; produces terminal blooms and then laterals,
SMOOTHII
making for a long bloom season. We rescued this
heirloom from a local pioneer cemetery where the grounds
keeper decided to eliminate all the peony plants
TINKERBELLE
delicate pink single; blue-grn foliage; early
TOP BRASS
lg, white single w striking, ivory-pink centers

Price
$25.00
$12.00
$16.00
$35.00
$18.00
$18.00
$14.00
$18.00
$15.00
$18.00
$15.00
$15.00
$15.00
$18.00
$18.00
$18.00
$20.00
$20.00
$15.00

$18.00

$18.00
$15.00

Intersectionals
BARTZELLA
"THE" premier yellow. NONE BETTER!!!
CORA LOUISE
creamy white with lavender flares
FIRST ARRIVAL
lavender-pink semi double; clean hues
PASTEL SPLENDOR
striking cream w. pink infusion; red chevrons
UNIQUE
deep red; extravagant bloom; tall, husky
VIKING FULL MOON
rare light yellow-sulfer; cupped blooms
YELLOW EMPEROR
clean, creamy yellow; cupped blooms
ALL THE ABOVE INTERSECTIONALS ARE O.S. No tissue cultures
We ship LARGE intersectional crown divisions

$40.00
$40.00
$40.00
$40.00
$40.00
$30.00
$30.00

